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The slate pencil factories of Mandsaur, in Madhya
Pradesh, are torture and death chambers. Children
are driven by poverty to do this work, where they
will swallow dust which will kill them, where their
fingers will be cut to the bone. Few will survive
beyond 40. No one will grow old, except the factory
owners: who will grow old and rich. NIRMAL
MITRA took three days to reach Mandsaur from
Calcutta, to file this story. TAPAN DAS took the
photographs.
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HREE thousand men,
women and children,
fighting to survive in
Madhya Pradesh's sprawl·
ing Mandsaur district.
live with a cruel paradox: almost all of
them will choke and die before
reaching 40 of a disease doctors say
they cannot cure. And if they don't do
this work. they will starve. They know
the price they must pay in return for
the only )obs they can hope to get-in
the distrIct's 8S slate pencil factories
and 30-odd mines. The price is virtually mass death.
Slate pencils are made from the
mined raw material, plates of shalej
the soft stone is cut into small pieces
with electrically operated saws, a process which emits dense clouds of a
fine, light dust that the workers can·
stantly inhale. The result is silicosis or
pneumoconiosis, a lung.disease similar
to, but much deadlier than TB. It can
kill in as little as six weeks of dry
cough and suffocation.
The Madhya Pradesh government,
far from ignorant about the truth, has
ignored the continuing tragedy. In
fact, it has been promoting the trade,
With land leases. and aid and advice to
at least one slate pencil cooperative.
Even when it was pUblicly declared

that hundreds of middle-aged men
were dying, the government action
was half-hearted and ineffective: an
order was issued to stop work in all
factories which had not installed dustremoving machines. Needless to say.
the order has gone unheeded. The
work goes on, with no sight of the
dust-removers; the factory proprietors
simply say it is too expensive, and
continue killing workers.
For Mandsaur's slate pencil factory
and mine workers, all cruelly impoverished villagers who have no land and
hardly lind any agricultural labour.
lite is a short, hard and hopeless
struggle-against- famine, poverty,
hunger and the Wl!ys of munshis (fac·
tory proprietors). It is a struggle they
have got so used to that they do not
protest, or even cry for help; it is a
merciless form of subjugation, incredi·
ble in this ase. Children at the age of
12, and even less, are forced into the
fatal work to sustain their dying pa·
rents. brothers and sisters, only to
learn that they will die soon enough
too--of the dust, fatigue and inhuman,ity. The story ha~ been repeated, year
after year, for fIve decades now.
Nobody can tell for certain how
many have choked to death over the
years. Many PUt the f~gure at 2,000;

is

some say eyeD more. the tru~ that
there are. few workers who are old
enough- to ,have witnessed, Bnd know,
. the lullextenr· of this 50'year-old
tralledy. Bur there are indicative ex·
amples: in the village of MuJtanpura,
which has 60 per cent of the total
number of slate pencil factories in
Mandsaur, whose population i. almost
endrely "sustained" by the industry,
1here is harelly any old l>erson; and
almost every thir-d woman is
widowed-a pollution widow.
Set on undulating, duslY, grey·
stone terrain, the village of Multan·
pura lies nine kms from Mandsaur
town. It has the largest concentratlon
of slate pencil factories in the district,
and most of its 2,500 residents are
h.reditary, Muslim pencil facrory
worken or proprietors. The village is
... full of dUSt, as it io ofotorieo-of
.humlliation, Ilavery, oIckne.. and
death. One meeU case after .,... of
trasedy.
. Munns Khan's father Allah Noor
died working In a pencil factory, four
YearJ ago. Munna now supports his
. 45-year-old mother. ··Thirry-year·old
Chlttu Bagatiya is very weak and cannot breadie properly. HiJ mother and
father, both of whom worked in pencil
factones, have' died. "The mWl&his

have been "ignoring me for the but two
or three months. 1 am also not being
allowed to work," he said, looking pale
and downcast. Mohabbat Ali was 34
when he died five years ago. His
widow and children live with his pa·
rents. Two brothers Mangilalji and
Daluramii, both curter.. died at 45 and
40 respectively. And so on, endlessly.
Every afternoon Abdul Karim (20)
has to make the four-hour bus journey
to. Indore for a streptomycin injection
that he knows will not cure him. III

started work at the age of ten. My
father was alive then. He used to
sharpen pencils. After working for
eight years, he got the dry cough, and
started breathing heavily. He was 50
when he died, five months back. I WILl
the ollly breadwinner left. Now I too
am sick. My mother is 50 and hu·
never worked before. but now she it
rounding off pencil edges because I
will never work any m,ore. It
In Mandsaur'l district hospital,
·sllicosis" complaints are Il'eated with
special,care, and-a separate register is

being m"itim8ined for them. A commit- .
tee of doctors headed by the hospital"
civil surgeon, Dr J. N. Narolia, has
completed a StudT of 600 cases since
the begirutin4! a thiJ year, and a
report of iu fmdings hOI been ~n~ to

.

Parliament. The verdict was clear:

there can be no cure for silicosis. The

hospital continues to admit patients
with silicosis of course., but all it can

do i. record the behaviour of the
ilisease.

"There can be no medical solution

for this problem, unle.. the dust parti·
cles are prevented from entering the
lungs," said Dr Narolla. "I have been

to the factories with the labour minis·
ter and seen thinS' for myself," he
said. Dr Narolia explained how and
why silicosis was so dan,erous: silicon
dust, he said, Is ..ery lisht and flies
about, unlike, say, coal dust in • coalmine; which is heavier andfa\lJ to the
sround. The silicon dust rise. and
enters the lungs, fanning silica patch·
.... This reduces the elasticity of the

lungs, causing fibrosis. ~ a result the
vita! capaciJi of the lungs, that Is the
oxygen ez~nge rate, Is' reduced,
since the surface area which absorbs'
oxygen Is less due to the sUlca patches.
The patient does not get OXY5~n, and
develops symptoms of chest ' .......
like 1'8. If the patches are lar,.
enough (these can be cIearl:peen in a
chest X·ray), the penon suffocates to
death. The only treatment possible Is
not for silicosis, but to check secon·
dary infection-like pneumonia, etc.
On 8 December, Gopal, son of Atma
Ram, was adinitted in a serious condi·
tion to one of the twO medical wards.
His hospital slip read: "8.12.80: milk
diet. Cough, speech. fever. Dyspnoea
off and on. -~y, years, more IIDce 4'
days. H10 working in slate pencil work

How children
are tortured
'School jana to ghar kya khana?'
IXTEEN-YeBr-Old Zllffu HusS
sain, lean and bent from 1I0W'S
ofcurrinB ...,rlc, lives
the lrinse
OD

of Mullanpur. with bis .flltber,
mother, tIUee hrotllen and live
mw-.. His father 16 an qriculrural
JaboUl'el', and be a cutter .t Abdul
" QediT's Hamid Slate Pencil WOTIcs.
Zaifar ,ets paid OD~ in eisht days, .
': at tile rate of ~s 2perpeti (wbic.IJ i.
better tIIan wharmany other faeror·
i .. giYe). But this i. only one side of
tile storY: Zaffer end tile otller
dJildren in his facrory are' treated
very badly: they are beaten up if
tIIey complain ·too mucll (even
wbiJe Zeifu spoke to tlJis reporter
and pllotagrapller behind tile cover
of a well and a tree, outside his
fectory, be looked deuly scared of •
tile co.osequences; it toolc him tfT8at
C'ourage to "y, "It's elrigbt, I am
'DOt lilraid. Plellse
on.") U by
. _ dance tIIey need money in
· '3!::.nt:e wases, tile munshis reUDt
and tum tII_ do"". Besides,
.tlley are _de to
long 1I0un· in yfoJatioa of tile /a,..
aD c.lJores and belp his I.tller out on
·..z.tar's dey ;. ~ of .ttI'8nuous tile liellB.
.: worIc, and' Yery lJ~ food. He gets
Ta/JdDg about tile many in llis
" ·up·8ftry momlng at stt, lIelpo ,et
viIIa,e ...lio ba.. died .......Idn, liIce
·- tile AY started at ."omlt: has • cup IIinf, in six or seven yaan, lie said:
of IN.. Work ilrtll. i/actory .ram .t
"II 16 the fate of US poor people to
· .-..hr.IJt and tile lint ,lJUit elJIB af teD, • fa~ .uc.IJ lIertbbip." Zeffar is a boy
wlien lie ~ lIoime lor o_d·
of entllusUi..... He is c.lJeerfuI,
.b.u cheppatls· ",bd ",me veget· full
bnlve. He wishes lie could do • lot
abl•. He ....turns IDr.....-le",ain at of t.IJings, but be Ienows lie will
· ,12 n-. wilen
second shift Dever be able to do them. He will
Mvts. Between itve and $be pm
die MKUJ. ZaIfar envies .tOme dJiI·
· .Zeller COlD" 110m., again, lor rile· dren in bb ril1",&-tbe munshls'
:. same measly maJ....,ne-and..llalf SOIU /or imhUJce, wIIo are F.ttinR •
· chappatis and
ve,el.ble. proper educetiolL Ha rrisbes 'be
"..0000onalY, at Ie .st once 8ftry could 60 to sdJool. "Only if I /10 to
.;•. MgeIc, lie hios to 60 baclc to .....-Ie, -=1rool CIID 1 try for another job in
stt, for abou r three bours.
tile city. Otherwise 1 wiJJ be.", to
. ZaIfar bardly 1Il!u t.IJe llUUry of sticlc bere ell my life· be said
....n,y ·spare time,· exupt on Fri· tJtollll1!tfulIy. But, tb;Jiy, be reel·
." ~ ...ben t.IJe f ...:fory ;. doaed. JSeI lUs lIelplessness: "Sc.lJool jana
·. . . . tIIen, bIt b .. Ito .....-Ie .t ltome, to ghar kya kIiana?"
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from 10-12 ,-ears back. On eumina$n: pt loolcs ill. Dyspnoea, starin&
look. Limbui seen, no tremors. 9.12.80:
chest flat bilateral. Scattered Rholl'
clu!i ~d crep present... BP 110/90. 1.
SilicosIS. 2. PTB 3. Thyrotoxicosis,"
(IDqible portions have been deleted.)
The prescription for the lint dey said:
"Try PP4 lacs 9MOO, Cadiph,-late I·
BM, BC·mQ, Tab-Diaene penn IHS."
For 9 December, It said: "GC laDle, 8t
aI." The patient died at 4.40 pm on 9
December.
Qasim Khan (3S), son of Jumma
Khan, is on bed number nine in
another mecij.ca\ ward. He feels a
sharp pain in the left part of his chest.
He cannot sleep if he turnS to his left
on the bed, and. usually sleeps pro..
trate. "I cough so much that I cannot
breacha, "he said, oulling up his sleeve
to show a right forearm lined with
swollen veins and perforations made
by daily injections. Qasim went on to
teU this reporter his brief story, as his

wife and child looked on: "I started
Work from the alie of eight, sharpenin,
pencils for eight years and then pacli·
UII for one and a half years. Then I
became a cutter. I had no OPtion; there
was no other work and I had to earn a
living. I have now filed a caae against
my employer, Abdul Razak, owner of
Subhash Slate Pen, Jeewaganl, Man~~ "'!it number 16 of the Market·
liOClety." Even after we had
sPoken to him, and got up to leave,
Qasim, convinced that his deys are
Dumbered asked two pitifu1 ques·
dons: "Ten me, is there any cure Ibr
this disease? And, when wiD I get to
...., the report you are going to write?"
The childred of Mulranpura an!
little adults. Hardship and lItr1JU\e
have made them surprisingly mature
and farsighted. Idu Khan (17) was
working on a saw at Abdul Qadir's
• Hamid Slate Pencil Works, when this
'reporter and photograph"er entered
·the low-ceilinged room in the guise of
curious tourists (a gnise that became
necessary because it was getting hard
to watch and talk to the boys at wotk
without provoking the mUDshis). ldu
hall been working. for seven years, .
since he was ten. Asked if he could do
no other work,. he looked up and
whispered:
Icare, majboorie llai.
My father works on the soil, and I earn
,about Rs 100 a month. Together we
feed my mother. three bro~ers and
five sisters. I lUll tile eldest.
Zaffar Hussain (16), • cutter in the
same facto~, is a young man with
courage. While we 'were inSide, Zaffar
winked at us and signalled that he
~uld be waiting outside. Asked about
his work, he said he hated it. He was

m,
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bitter and vehement: "When we P'Otest that this work is dangerous, the
&- beat US up. If we teU the ,police,

tIIey get bribed and go away.

slate
factories and
T Mandsaur
and Ma1hal,
rebsi1s
HE
pencil
min..
are spread over a vast area cover..

ing
twO
of t.IJe distrier which include the villases of Multanpura, Plplia .Mandl,
Bah! Parasnath, Kangbeti and Bota!·

pnj. The facrories look like tonure
chambers of various dimensions, many
of them poorly ventilated, filled with
the killer silicon dust. On some walls
hang ~landed pictures of Hanuman
Of Krishna and at least one, framed
·Om" ha. the proprietor's I18!Deplate
beneath it. Muslim factory owners. of
whom there are many, ah_ their
godliness by giving a holiday on Fri·
day\· on the other six they remain auel
exp oiten.A noisy electric or diesel
motor operates a series of pulleys,
which in tum move a line of repicliy
rotating steel saws, fixed to the dust·
covered ground. The cutter, normally
a young male, squats on his haunches
beside a heap of shale plates, which he
picks up and runs over the saw, cutting
them to the required shap_pencil.
or rectangles. The discarded pieces
are tossed ont~ another heap.

One CUtter works on each saw-of
which there are usually fiv<>-and to
count the pieces cut, there are one or
two extra hands, invariably very young
children (see cover photograph). A jet
, of dust sboots off the cutting edle of
. the saw, at a point barely 14 inches
from the cutter's face. Since it is liPt
enough to float about, the dust setiles
all over the workers' hands, feet and
faces, .nd enters the cutters' ean,
noses and mouths. More than anyone

else in the room, the cutter can·
tinuously swaJJows the silicon dust,
which coats the inside of his lunss and
eventually blocks bis respiration.
Quite lIaturally, most of those who
have died of silicosis have been cut·
ters.

'

A slate pencil mine is a buge ditch,
about 10 feet deep. Men with picks
and sbovels dig out smooth, flat pieces
of sbale and load them on the heads of
8 row of women (young mothers wbo
have left their little children to play in
the mud outside the mine) who dump
the stones at one spot, to be carried
a_y to the factories In trucks and
tractors. The smaJJest mine could be
ten feet by ten feet, and the IarseSt, an
irregular wlndlnS trench, abOut 100
yard. lonl. A DUne II usually ell'
hausted In three to four months, dependina on h_Iarg. it is, bow fast the.
ili8sIn& progresses and _ter content
Increaaes.
Although official records .bow that
there are 85 slate penc:l1 factori..,
many units are not relistered under
the Fectories Act, anG operate elan·
destinely-freely viola tinS labour laws
(jUit like the others, of course). About
4.000 people work In the slate pencil
mine. and factories. Of them about
1,000 are directly employed In the
factori •• , being paid piece-rates, and
the re.t, about 3,000, do temporary
work In the mine. and are Indirectly
emplnyed In tbe factOries. Indirect
employment involves taking work
home; this might mean completing an
order from a factory, say to round eff
pencil edse. or sharpen them to points
(though this has now stopped), or
other such piece-rated work. Among
the clirectly employed are mostly chll·
drall-larSely male-between 12 and

15 and adults below 35, and the In,
directly and temporarIlyetlll'loyedare
JIIostly women.
·c
'
, • ,.•. >
M8ndaaur'I' .are;,penCil ,f~"',
and min.,. ... rouahl,igrouPld-under
two cooperalivei;}.darab,Sl8ie,Pencll'·
Products Coo~tige ~ Limited,
(calIed the "sOc:iety"'itt ".par~:;eJ
with 44, unita,; ;W,
,P
ProdUcta IIarlIetWt ~ti.. SocI-.
ety Lialit8d(caIWl'Iza~"), with,'
31 units: The latterwas' oupetS8ded by'
the'Madhya Prilclesb.1IO"enunent two
yearsllflo. Besides, ',tl;Iere are also ..
&rowin, n~ 'of pri"ate unit.,
although official ieconfi show only 13
pri....te units.
>C. ,. ,. '
.'
Units which ... groUlled under
cooperatives are falrly, wen·Protected
agamst transpon costs, the hazards of

the".

finding a market, and cutting through
official red tape. The cooperatl.. soci~ applies for the shale I ...... which
are either approved by the cIiItrict
collector,or the clirector of geology and
'mIaiJis"Raipur, of the state's natural
......urces department. Lea... Ire sold
for 0118 yeat" or three yean, against
deposits of Its SOO and as 1 SOO respeclively, and may be rene""ed indefinite1y at any time of the ,ear between
January Bnd December, by paying half
the initial deposit. The units dig out
the shale from chosen plots on the
leased land, and cut them first into
blocks and then pencils, according to
r~uired speclficatioDs. To put the
finishing toUche., like rounding, some
women are engaged on a piece·rate
basis. The pencils are then packed in
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dust

·, :rf'HE~~Qtt
difficult heajth prob':li:liimdor woBers come m {actor-

iefwbel'1l there Is dust. VarioWl
sOUrc~s.,dJ dust .h.•ve .to be r~og.
nisC!d; and certain b~slc ,prinCIples
.
.apj>Ii,ed'·either. to suppress it or, if
.,' ~ i~ lIDpo.,ibl~ ~t least to con.. .'.: .. , ~~e~ust. ':&~ge tI!e lunp
ciifiCl\lf;' cithers':may dlllllage the
body m 9ther _ys..The danger to
hfl\ll!li:'and the' way dust particles
"'. bdlav• .Ilflh",ai~, depends a great
· c!e;!l~:OJ!'hoW:.:lii!lthey are. In
me&aurmfj. the 'siz.es· of aust JI8l:ti.
, dea,sh~i~cominonly used IS the
.' .micrciir, 1'/Itich ie, a thousandth Of a
ini,!!::l~ The Ph7..icaJ properties
of '- '. particles /lave been ~tu
died 1... 'man.\' 1(ears, but applymg
so.",lif. the kndWledge so gained to
',~ duit FOblem.is comparatively receiu; One iof 'the most important
ch8raCtQristics. of, small particles Is
~-Ued ~ velocity."'
WheA • ",lid ot.~ f~•. 1n .~e air
, it d~ 'not accelionte ·1I11!efinitely:
....atWiU1 it Naches a speed at
.,jUch ,the re.istance Offeted by ~e
'au'eQu.Idti ..e\lht,!'Dd thereafter
it lallJ at: i; co~t Speed, that is,
'tta: ~al vCl~t.Y. the terminal
· ~tY,of. 100 mcrOD l1article of
siIlc.a.· for example, Is abQut 10.3
, menes/set, but, it takes. onemicton particle 10,000 time. lon.'!ler~ CI!' allout 2 \'z ho~ to fall '11.3
'. 1IIlIa:Q&!n'en iii ,till
So, IU$peII$iobs"of fine dust iii thl! ,air bave
.. ' #eiit Stability, and in a sense the
particles become part, of th" air
l~lfj they have no apprea.able
motion of theiJ l»'1li.
•
,.. .·The air :we breathe contllllls vast
particles, both natural
: ani! ... de. We survive In. such . smaller diameter. The very smal.
" ClliIdii:iqJis tln'QUSbthe. iligenious . lest branches end In the final air.
.. "al\'d ttem.rk ably 'efficlent air- 'l"'ces of the lung, called alveoli or
· COn~.1I 1lDll, parti~le-removal &Jr.sac.. where the gas exchange'
eqlti~. ill. '<IF . respIratory.sys- takes place between the blood and
, t~ItIl, ''l'lIeE~',''arPel,e.remOVal, de- the inhaled air. Oxygen Is taken up
- \'l~'i"'
,illo\lllh to cope with by the red blood cells and carbQn
III1i!Ort Il : nat"{U'al·.d domestic dioxide is given off.
· cllIIIls, .ll1IJI.io de'ai witlr "",all qUllnAll but the smallest airway. of
.! titlesPf-.e»tI!er dusts which, in
the lungs are lined with a layer of
· , hiilb¢ ·ic;~ncenttatioJi" would be sticky mucus which moves con.
da08~. tct,bealtIJ.
.
,tinuously upward. towards the
. '~!Iii-. oDing ~ nostri1s throat. Large particles are unable
liair'te"oaiIs through a nutllber of
to negotiate the many bends and
bajD')"bioh, with the change of corners in the airways and they
cfuectton 'Which ciccurs at the top of collide with this sticky lining. This
the,ndse, servei to·trap·many of the upward-moving mucus escalator
IlIJ'IIer. 'particlu,ianll' some of the serves both to trap and J;Omove.
SIIIiller QIlas. At the oame 'fune the these larger particles from ·the
·'·alM~ Is ;'_ed and hiunidilungs:
.' .
fi~·to inake it more ac,,"ptable to
Many of the smaller particles,
th,'..l!,'~,'~.:n.d,.m"ore,delica,te ports however, partituIarly those below
Of .... IUllj,. '.
'.
five mic;rons in diameter, are able
.Tlie.air enten. the 11DIg5 ~a.the to ..egotiate the maze of Drancbin&'
windPipe. ThIs \J8th soon, di\'ldeo tubes without tQucbin& the stickY
'brQndIl, WfUch. in tuni divide sides and they find their way into
, "anaisubdiyidl', each, .ucce~ve the air·sacs. Obviously, the walls of
· ., brpdJ. ,helD, . Ot II .PJ'Ogr___e1y these air..ac. must be kept clean so
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that gas exchange can take place
unhindered. ,This Is where the
l1DIg5' secon~ line '!' ~efence ~om~
into operation. W.thiIi the alveoli
there are mobU. scavensiJII cells
whose job it Is to en&ulf any foreilll
particles. They move out of the
air-sacs with their load of dust and
eventually deposit a great deal of it .
in the lymph glands at the rooto of
the lunp.
Once this inhaled dust has been
deposited iii the respiratory system. one or more of a number of
thilip may happen to it. Soluble
particles pass mto solution in the
lunS fluid. and become distributed
throughout the body. This happens
to many Don-toxic substances and
man}' poisons, too, such as lead.
Particle. that are iIisolul>le remain
more or less pertnanently iii the
lunp or the lymph channel. or the
alands; they may 01' may not be
1iarmfu1. Certain insoluble metals
and their compounds appear to l)e
quite inert when deposited in this
way, but some other metallic dusts
and their compounds produce acute
inflammation of the lunp. Some
organic dusts are extremely irritant
and induce a sensitivity which produces severe reactions whenever
the victim is again exposed to the
dust. Some dusts areaosociated
with cancer of the lunp; the one
best known Is asbestos.
The dusts of most interest to .
industry are the ODes that cause
pneumoconiosis, This is the genertl
term for the group of lunS di.......
characterised by fibrous tissue in
the lungs. Best known and most
important of the pneumoconioses
are silicosis and asbestosis. Asbestosis is relatively new, for it did DOt
.. become established as a separate
, disease until about 1930. The word
silicosis now generally lDeans a ens..
ease caused by exposure to dusts
consisting of almost pure silica.
Fine particles of tree, crystalline
silica reaching the air-sacs are, in
common with other fine panicles,
quickly removed by the mobile
scavenging cell. and deposited in
the lymphatic system. Unfortunately these particles of c:rystalIine sili·
ca are able to kill the scavenging
cells. The dead cells tHen induce
adjacent healthy cells to r.roduce
fibres to enclose and iso ate. the
dead ones. Because the fibrous tissue is not as elastic as Ilormallung
tissue, the working of the IWlgs is
impaired, Jiving rise to breathlessn ... and a strain on the heart. It Is
often suJ>P?Sed that SlIch breathl...n ... 15 due tophyslcal blocking
of aiJ:ways by large amounts of dust.
That never happens. The lungs of
.people with quite severe dust dis.ease may contain only. few gram.
mel of dust.
By W. A. Bloor, Industriaf Hygiene
Departmen~ British Ceramic R....
search Association
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· boUi. 0150 aod marketed or sent off to for all sIate pencil faCtories to illstall. from the' Labour Institute, Bombay
the CoOperative offices in M8IIdsaur- dUlt.removinll machines. But, • lOY' .. came to study the desiJn,· wd Mr
whkh )Ny. them at fixed: rates and amment which could not care less bas ThapUyal.· The sIate pencil industry
then sell them to retailen all over made little effort to see that this I. a1reiody BetS subsidised IOVBrnmBnt
India.. ....
. ..
implemented.
aid lor some 01 Its schemes but for
AC:ConIituI to· Mr R.D.. ThapliyaJ,
"Twelve units under both societies installin8 these' machines, a sPecial
chairman .ofthe Merketinl Society'. have already said that they bave in- conteuion wIIl.be sranted; individual
boatel of 'directon (M< Thapllyalls 811 stalled the machines. They have 'been . units shall bave to bear only ten per
officer from tbe Stlte indUstries de- inspected by the labour deJlartment, • cent of the coot, the rest cominRfrom
penment,. iecelttly . appobited to c:laima Mr ThapUyal. There IS as yet no bank•. (Under the central investment
advise the lIUpeneded '1OcIe!1),' Man· prototype dUlt·remavinl machine, but lIUbsi~y, the units. already retelve a 15
dsaur.ls. tbe.only place in ~dia where the G. Sakseria Inltitute of Science ~r ce.lt capital subsidy.)
.
slate pencils are produced clirectly and TecbnololY, Ind.,... aftar·doing a .' How many 'e>f the 12. units who,
from the minerel raw materiaJ, shale. 'stud)' 01 the averase proponl"" 01 dust according to Mr ThapliyaJ, claimed to
· (In bther parts of the COubtry, slate· in factory, developed a ·machine•. haYe already broullht in the machines,
pencils moe made lrom's cast or pro- "They should COlt annhinll between are tellinl the truih remains unlml>wn.
iluct-mill.) The utilisation of the·raw Ra 3;000· and Rl· 6,000 after belns But none of· the 2S-odd factories this
materl811n the factories is •• Iow as 20 . produced OIl a larpr 1C8le. Certain reporter visited, in Multanpura, M8II'
per. cent; abont 8O'pet cent of the small scal.. indUltriel are also taIdns clsaur town and Botalganj happened to
mineral.either lOBI to waste or is UIed up th\! work. Latel)'; lOme teclmlclans . .have them. Askecl why dUlt·removers
... filler materialin the ceramic indu..
were not beina used, and a lIovern·
try. EffortS arli· now on to check
ment order was beina violated, an
whether the ,bale· can. be .Uled in the.
overseer in Khuda Baksh', factory in
· portelaln industry.· . '
"
Multanpura said, "The machinel are
The .health hazard in sIate pencil
being made in Mandsaur by a company
factories bas iIIways existed. tho\1llh
called Om. They will be bro\1llht after
the prtiblem'bas IIfOWh .with mocha·
heiDI' made.· Another common exnisation and electrification. The first
. cuse,but one that i. not publicly aired,'
shale.eutters were hand and bullock'
. Is that the machines are too costly. In
.operated;· tllen. came the diesel
.. fact, the sIate pencil indUStry is b8sed
·machines; with tbe 'construction of the
on two brutal UlIUIDpt!Ons: that hu·
Chainbal d8JII ,.hich brought- power,
man life is cheaper than dust; and the
ele-ctrlc moton started beiDB uled to
worker's health fa unimportant' COllioperete the aaWl, which meant more
pared to the owner's wealth. .
dust. In January 1980 themteAssem·
. '. The first assumption Is clau'even
bly puaed
lIDlendment to tile 1948
. from the arithmetic '" ~es and.
f~._~:~I!C"OOm~:<.
. '.profits.: S"-IiIe-. ~~~:.k~

an

Tha ones that got away

. £TOW HIJ". IR' bard is it to pt out pie waitiDg to be fed u bClllle, who
~ 01 M ...il.Yur', oIate pendllacwill ff*l diem?"
IOries . and make I HYUJIl out 01
Deo R .... (25) ........, bJ )bra.
.something ehe?
him', Chand T.,. Iat:twy lor III
Nandubhai (26) 01 MultlUlpuril is ,......It bu beea "'" mmtt/u sim:e
married, with tbree 1IOt18 ...11. bel.", the Job. Now be IellI .....t·
dallshter. Hi. father. M81Ililalii .bi.... HiI eldN brother is married,
(45),. cutter. died on B April 1971'.....d be is alone· at bcujoe with his
or nod put,him under a private IIlOtbu. ])eO'bad to . . . . tba job
doctor'. Bre, but it did not help- bealuoe 01 Iai1inB bealtb. He fore"Nlndubbai·. uncle, Daluramji, sa .. a situation ""en lie would not
bad aiso died oIliHC08is at the age be 6iven allJ'
bJ the IacrOJ'J'01 39. n...... sudden 1""", bai lor that i. bow they,."..". - . t the
tbru$r on him the entire 1'eIpOlJSl. side. "1 IVU • cutter. r rJ.relopad
bility 01 sus~ his famlly. ae brurblnR l1'Ouble; I ba.. _ J'KOo
wu elreody working bJ Jam Slate WInId. When_ 1 do lien!' .....
PeDdJ Work...ettiDg about Rs If... ci6e, lJIte qdJng """Jon& l' .., a :
per d.,. at piece rall!f. "I had to palo bJ m,y cJie6t, ...d fee/ D·'
sbatpen, COUDt and padc, but 1 1IaU6ted. 1 coti6b a lot at tJiBbt." au.
started as a cutter. 1 ...... bJ lCbool m. _n • doctJ1l'? "I how it • •
up to cl... eight From cl.... nbJa 1 !laDIJen>us
but IIIIIjboorla
bad to lea ... to jobJ RallO Sl6te." hal. E"erywbere people ..ant
Nandu '"" his 15--r oO'd ~.__ bribel. Even doctors. ADCf r do Jior
.
..-.
~- , ...beve the money."
memed, and fiDally, 15 monw
Musbtaq (35), ..bo ....... _
left the oI.te pend] 1aJ:t0Ty at MultlUlpura, did DOt Ilet • ...,..
jo • beallUe "I could not be.,. to SO He died """ years 1Il0. Now his
on with it IIIJ' more. 1 .... IIIUe widow Mebm<ioml (30), who JooIca
there ..... something elN 1 could .much older th ... her qe, 01........
. find." It took.t::::!u • Ie.. monw to If*l her Httle ~. Panu ("J. "Md
. ~ litJd lin
tive .""..,. 01 de
_.. ptt;O~e. "I started t:bD cloth dhanda
usbtel'. Munni (16). Sbe pa Rs 3
busbJ
) ~_
.L.
a d.y by .......xm,- bJ a ""eat field
ess .... man..... bade. 1 SO to· from ten bJ the momiDf, 10 five bJ·.
-cb.
Radam and M...deaur to
b
set the dorb, and ..n it hue ...d t a e"eninll. Somet me.. bar
there. »
brother·bJ·l..... SlJ_ (30), ...
,
.u~ridcsba.. drivel' bJ MendealD'.
How did be JIIanlll. to start the ~ps out widi'molHlY and takes. the
dhanda? "I bad friend. Irom dJjJdren on frHrides: n.e only fun
lCbooJ-two men, Bbarat Y.d." bJ their H-. Seid
"J(y
(32) ODd HemlUlt Yadav (24;--bo broth.". ..... bJ ... Indore bospital
lIelped me a lot. Without their belp for """ mOllrbs, then bJ MandAjuo
1 would never be"., SUcceeded. Now hOlpital ./or two 10 three ·monw
1 earn Rs 300 10· R. 400.» Nandu ....d lor about 15-20 aap in a bospit.
wear on: -I would not ...aDt IIIJ'One II bJ Udaipur ..blch .. I....QUI lor
to do Inch M>.rl< bJ oIate pend]. wch c_. He died there. We'
';IICtOd... But if there .... ~ pea. buried him bJ MondsaUr.· "

""'*

dis.....

"go

~

Sh_.

their DI'Oduct at a fixed rate, the best
way for Individual units to maximise
profitl II by Betting its """ken 10
produce more every day. Thus there .
are no fixed working hours,ond pi_
rates are far below even the figures
fixed by the Madhya Pradesh governmeat In 1978. Worken are ellJl8led for
a rall8e oIol1"""tlo.... For diaiaa; and
loading In IIIIdes, they get Rs )"to" per .
day; cutten get Rs 1.05 to Rs 1.10 per
peU{one ped equals 25 boxes, and one
box has 50 pencils); sharpeners get 50
to SS paise per peti (sharpenin& has
now been stopped for lack market
demand);'and lOr rounding edges, the
rate Is one rul""! per 1.000 piec:e&
Compared to this the 1978 offlcfal rate
for CUtten was Ra- 2 per petit
How much the factOry """en pr0fit is evident from a few figures: to
DI'OdUCj!'ODe ped of pencils die ownen
have tC/.J'Ily their wocken rouahiY Rs
3.10 amt then bear expeIlMt J1bj the
cost of',padcaginS Il'llilspon 1UId· rem·
porarymlne !abour. But the wholesale
~ of One ped of blunt white pencils
IS Rs 22.50 (ac<:ordlns 10 Ad.,."",
rate-chan), which Is much more than
the total cost of prod.uctIon. In 1979-80~
Ac!anh'1 grog oalea were about Ra 1&
lakhs (for 90.000 peds), and, ac:cordIna
to Mr Thapli,yal, the Marketins Soci...
ty'l Broil Iiales are about Ra one crora
per year. Of the profir. that percolate
10 the mumbh, not ...... a pma Is
spent on compenoatins dead or·en.abled factory worke... providinl
medical attention ...d Improving thefr
factoriel· dusty interiors. In fact, the
lick are brutally Idcked out ot their
jobs 10 that they may die in thelt hull.
The mUIJsbis treat the worken like
beam of burden, to be used and
abandoned. There Is no 'place for DY'
ODe who has wwked too 10lIl In I dusty
lacrory-for by then he is weak IUId
breatlileso, waiting to die. Only JlIUII&
teenagers, healthy boys and glrll u
yet unaffected by ...y dl.e..... catch
tile mUlllhls' ayes. They are forced to
replace
parenti on the job. To
the workers this fate la Ine_pable;
they have Do other option lint to
.urnve on piec...rates. Apiculture
provides only occ:asional respite, ...d
even so. la hardly ever~:r.rg. Work
on opium cultivation. (
AUf Is·.,
fioutislllos opium centre) brings Rs 2
to" per day, and, on the wheat Heidi,
about the Ame amount
Woroe~ '.this year there wal a
cIrousht. ....d 45-year-old Dalu Ram of
Multanpura whose 18-ye.....,ld Ion
Kanhaija works as a cutter. "Last year
~. w.. grown, with Sood
ThIs year we lIfew wheat, hue there
... no rainfall. Welli which can water
ten bigbu did not sive water for """"
one bigba. Vajpayeeji (Atal Behari)
had pleaded for thII area to be declared dtought4ffected, but this
not done. How can anl'lhinl ch"'p,1f
people are not made to know whilt Is
bappenins here?" ThIs year the whole
villase 01 Mulatanpura ii ......ed In
~~ry work. The people ... slaves of
.... mUDlbis bealu.. they. tIWD .thaIr
only me.... of .ustenanai. ,"Yell 10.

theIf

....wta.

wa.

majboorie lei bam bal, • said a surpri.
singly mature Kanhaiya Ram. "The
whole villase is dying, finished. Still,
we have to work. Who will give us
money?" Not one young bey or girl,
mao or woman in any of the factories

this reporter and photographer visited
gave the impression of enjoyiog his or
her work or of having come into it

willingly. And rarely can they free
themselves from the clutches of such
an existence.

ALIC. of unions is nonsensical to
T
Dalu Ram of Multanpura. "When
the
..,th comes to beat us up, who
~ig

will save us?" To form a union Dalu
Ram says, is to deliberately provoke

the mUJJsb.is. Even those who profess
to be slate pencil workers' leadel'5-

townsfolk who cannot understand the
tonure and humiliation a worker is

survey in the district's pencil factories
tn "detect all children between 12 and
15. Said Mr H. R. Dwivedi, labour

officer, Mandsaur, -Thirty children

were found to'be in this age group,
amonl! whom eight are below 12 and
the rest between 12 and 15." If that is
correct how does the governemnt ex-

plain the fact that almost every worker
the 16-20 age ""up lias been work·

In

ing for the last

SIX

or seven. years? As

for the official ban on work without
dust-cleaners, it is now a joke.
Asked why people were forced to
work in slate pencil factories, the
additional district magistrate Mr B. L.
Bhatt replied, "The mobility of indigenous Mohammedan labour is less. For

example, in the bidi.making industry.
The workers do not want to leave
home." It did not occur to Mr Bllatt

that without money, fnod, and any
hope of finding work to support his

subjected to-have failed to inspire
any confidence. The first of them was
Radbeyshr-m! Pandit, and then came
B. Ie. Patil of the Congress (I). Said
Dalu Ram: "They bring out pamphlets,
thinking it will help. Far from helping
us, the pamphlets are telling lies. One

dymg family, a worker cannot leave
home. As for the inhuman treatment of

'for instance, said that we earn Rs 2S

relatives of the owners. This is common among th~ Mohammedans.· Does
Mr Bhatt assume. that "distant rela·
tives" should be made slaves, even if
his assertion is correct? In any case, it
was surprising to hear differences

per day'"
And what have all the governments
done to prevent c:hi\d labour and dustpoisoning? In November 1980 the
labour offrce conducted a child labour

labourers, the ADM brushed off the
question: "Those whom you call
labourers, they are not, labourers _in

most cases. I am telling you what I
have seen: They are actually distant

being made on account of religion.
Mandsaur is a classic of rich Muslims

and Hindus' shamelessly exploiting
poor Muslims and Hindus.
4 most unforgivable fact of life in
Mandlaur is the legal and bureaucra·

tic delay in meeting compensation
claims. Workers or their families can
'apply for compensation under the
192. Workmen's Compensation Rules,
either direcdy to the compensation
commissioner, Mrs Laxmi Jain or

through advocates. before the labour
court, in Ratlam. The court comes once
a week to Mandsaur. and sits every
Tuesday in the Mandsaur collectorate

building. There are presently 58 cases
pending. ( 2S relatmg to death, the
rest involving disablement). How long
it will take to decide them, and pay the
claimants off, is anybody's guess. "It is
true the process is long-drawn. We are

trying, but we cannot do an~1
'effective because of 'procedure: also,
the advocates of the workers them·
selves delay cases," said Mr H. R.

Dwivedi. Naturally, the bureaucrat
has always someone else or something
else to blame.
The story is one of continued suffer·

in!!; of enslaved children facing certam death from sillco~is. It is • story
·about children, that will never be told
'to those children all over the country
who are learning their first alphabets
with slate pencils.
•
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